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CUTICURA Woodward & Lothrop,

10th, 11th and F Sis. .W.

Washington, D. C.

to ths CXnrca.
i i

sewieeeiasa ! In - -- intliM

Through a taiscaleulatieo of time
a professional gambler was caught
one Sunday la a small country town
and was obliged to remain over n
tu Monday momlagi S

" was a dull and'eiosmv day aft
best aad was particaiariy so for the
speculator, twed as le vet sa tkaex- -

eity Ufa. 17 isnwara
around all tbe morninr. aiep-.-t tn

I of the aftersMosu.bsxt m the
mentThe beyaa to stroll tknelr tt!a
Tillage. 1

It was just about church time, and
the gambler, moved by some Im-
pulse, followed a number of people
into one ot the houses of worship.

im scene was aa aew and streams
to the visitor, and in the novel tvhn
found much to interest him. He
had a dim recollection of having beea
w) cnurca years and vears before, hot
the remembrance was Terr faint in-
deed.- 1

The music pleased him. and had
the preacher bee a rood talker aad
chosen a theme somewhere tra w4tfc
the times there is too tellln what
the result might hare been in regard
to this rather black; sheep whe had
strayed so far from the fold. - j

AS It was, the sermon was rathrr
dull and the gambler soon We aia
fancy roam from his present sur-
roundings and began forming plans
of an entirely worldly oharaoVar. t

dnrteg this fit ef afcstreettre
that the uehers passed the oontrlao- -
uooputea. . I . i

Down the aUU where the esasurer
af taem, aM as he
assnUirne MesA thit

the pee pie were plaoiac of
yartoas laessalaslfuns woen the
J W. PUhieg a sOver dollar out of
his pocket he carefully tossed It tn

ith the rest and resumed his
rousing. -- 5'

la all probability he would awvwr
hare thought of It again had ha net
noticed the usher walkiag back u
the aUla. t r
i - Realtziag ' his lraoranoe ef the
Vgmmll natoTany occurred to hi as
to Inquire as to Ue reealt ef his
Tenter.' With a lew hWt"be at-
tracted the usher's atteetlon, and
as that individual stooped down to
listen the gambler asked: . ' ,

"Did I loseT N.Y. Telegram.
eSaFTrrWn 1 nvapte)B

A society woman seeking ''seme- -
thing aew" has fouad .lt la a rerffunny direction, if she meets tbe co
operation af the guests invited. : .

Herself a victim of JmeonanU, aba
to her owa relief aad that of

her fellow sufferers by --"at borne1
cards three times each wank, the un-
earthly hours given. for this strictly
remiaiae social rune Ue being Vtrosa
11 p. m. to a. m."
. Quests mast appear te

voile is, vea gowasv eta.
fiaaael bath robes wCi raak ea lutt
dress. oa these snnaslsai. flee a
bright Idea aswet be adaaeed.
U swaakt kf aJawes It Is srJr
selefal er luflaby styto issat wfl be
aosap table. . "

TJLghU dim, plenty of couches aad
easy chairs provided,-an- refresh-mea- ts

weak hot chocolate aad thin
wafers. J J

Tbe seateetcoeapliment'paid to
the hoetees wfl be ezceas of stupid
ity and falling asleep at the earnest
possible moment Boston Globe.

f j
A Disturbing; latredwetton.

At the trained animal show la
Iew York, recently, for the first
time a goat was brought Into the
ring, after the lloos and tigers had
been chained to the bars on the In
side of the big cageJ The goat drew
a little cart la which tbe tiger
supposed to rida. IlSo sooner had
tbe animals seen the goat than the
lions and tigers made a spring for
the center of tbe ring as far aa their
chains would let them go-- The goat
was terribly Irigbtened, but
quieted , by the trainer. It took
long time to quiet the animals down.
and great care and snanagemeut to
prevent the .tiger who was to rtSo
In the cart from lumping ca the
back of the goat, but tIaH both
animals weat through the act aad
when the audieoeo assembled fa the
arvernoou ibe-'aakse- Js bebeved So
Juletly that the audleriee did not

how nearly they bad followed
tbeiruatural Instincts la tbe morn-
ing. The animals wbe perform to-
gether are kept Id sight of eaeh
other all the time, 1 lest if tbej e
at all unfamiliar the fieahrtig
aaimale might beoocse ' uncoa trofl- -
awe.

1

Start In Ufa.

Joe Headrix,
presldeat of a great bank, laid the
foundation of his financial prosper'
lty by feeding on peanuts and ap-
ples when hustling for the Sua la
Brooklyn. His economy 'made, pos--
alhln bla Iimu la Ufa" TTa

eaU anoles occasionally. 1ut aavs It

nOSSEY BATTLE, l

Attorney and Ccuncellor &t Law,
I

A 1 T.Tbord. N. C.
'

. J Rocky Mount. N. C.!

toT" Adjustment ot claims a specialty.

PAUL JONES, - Af-;-.-- :J .

fitb'y. and Councelor at Law
i TAHBORO, N. C. -

T MARTIN,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in ' the CourtB of ;Edge-com- bo,

JMEartin and,Pitt, h

Office rear of Doodle Fender' Store.
tabboso, n. c ;

JOH L. BHLDGE1W A BOH,

Atlorneys-at-La- w,

TARBORO? - -:--
r

1 if -

H. A. OnXXAN. DOMXU. QHXIAH

Q.ILLIAM & SON ; ' . -

Attorney s-at--

, tarboroVn. C.' I

fViii practice in the Counties of Kdgecombe.
uauf&x and rltt, ana in the Court, of the
First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
BuDreme Courts at Raleich. 1anl8-l- v.

W P.AYYSN, 91. D.a.
PHYS1UAN & SURGEON,

; 17Etx'kcr,c 3ST. O- -
' 'pffice next door to Hotel How

rd. "v1;- j.. v y:r- 30 Jy

,1 G. EDWARDS. i ,
vV.i : V'--yx:$-

' SI&nl.AND HOUSE . PAINTER,
Paper hanging a speciaUy.

40tf. j TARBORoj H. C.

'K THE PUBLIO

I ant Prepared to do all work in
the

Undertaker's Business
; - : r . . ,v- - 'at the shortest notice. Ha ring con
nected with my shop the repairing
basinesB. All work Left at my shop
hall have Prompt attention.

PB1CES KODEBATE,

Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE for hire
Thanking my frienda . for their

former patronage, I hope '.b merit
.the same, shonll they need anything
nthe f f . ; ; )

Undertaking
Repairing Business

My Place is on Pitt Street Three
Dcors frcta tVe Corner of Main. Y

E. J . immon.
J. I. WALLS.

Fashionable Tailor.
Pitt St .one door below L. U

Tartooro, KT- - O. .

Fine Full Drees and Xvening Tailor- -

Made Suits. The term well dressed ex
tends from the neck to the foot of the
subject. ..

' ;

Cutting, repairing and cleaning tkne
at snort notice. dtt

THE NEV YORK
WEEKLY HEBALD

WILL f BE Wf THOUT QUESTION
AliERICA'8

Leading Family Paper- -

Tba repuiation that tbe Weekly Herald
has enjoyed for man years of beiDg the
best' home newspaper in the ; land will be
materially added toduring tbo ye&r Of
1894. No paios or expensex will be spared
to make it in every department the most
reliable, interesting and instructive of 11

weekly newspaper publications.
It will be improved in many ways. -

A number of new features and departs
menl&'w ill be added. The latest develop
ment id all fields of contemporaneous bu.
mav interest will be ably discussed from
week to week by accomplished writers.'

THE HEWS OF THE WORLD
will be given in a concise but complete
form. P Every important or interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
duly described in the columns of the
jWeekly Herald. . ! . ;

I In politics the Herald la absolutely, in

and wpngs of all Bides without fear, t

Farmers and stock' raisers cannot afford
to be without, the Weekly Herald during
the ceming year. It will contain regular
department each week devoted exclusive-
ly to subjects of timely interest to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new idens. .. si

.
! '

t Tbe 'women and children of tbe land
will And in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor, The household and children's
pistes Wui be both instructive and enter-
taining. They will abound in hints j and
reoeipU which women bo much value.;

t
ij A! brilliant array of novels and short

" stories by the best writers in America and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features
i!n the Weekly Herald during 1894. f

fin fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
Biitgazin? of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper. f

-- Ml "i- :f :'
SOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only $LOO aTear
: Skhd fob 8amflx Copt.

Address .' j

jj THE WEEKLY HERALd'
- Hbbaxd Squabk, I

NEW YORK.

One of the oldest, if not the very
oldest, men" la ' America lives in a
little shanty 'oh' the banks af the
Osage river at Osage City, Ma, v
erding to the Cincinnati Commer-ci- al

Gazette. He is a negro, and his
tame is Richard Hoops.

According to the statements of:
lloopa, which, are well supported by
ccessible records, he was born la

Cfctkam county, N. C.V December
, 1T70, and thai has completed hisU3dyear.

.
;Borm a slave, he was taken te

Missouri by hi owaer John P.Haydea arWlea mtrfUy:'. A lew-year- s

later he Vss sold to .the man
whose aame he aoar, hears, aad lived
with Ma near VWaaa, Merles coun-
ty, until the t 'jr"?n of the
tiavea. Qfeee that Mmm he has lived
at Westphalia, but for the last twenty--

five years has made his home at
Osage City.

Hoops is remarkably well pre-
served, and lives alone in his shanty.
He fishes a great deal for the big
catfish that frequent tbe waters of
the Osage, and is never happier than
when he caa catch a big one and
makes soap ef Its bead.

He is still able to do some work,
and It was only a few years since
that he contracted with a farmer in
the vicinity of his home to remove
the stumps and roots off a newly-cleare- d

tract of land. He fulfilled
his contract, doing all the work him-
self. '

His mind is still clear on many of
the, events that happened toward
the close of the last century, and he
recalls with great pride that he once
held the horse of Gen. Greene, of
revolutionary fame.

In appearance Hoops resembles a
mummy; els skis looks like parch-
ment, aad he Is toothless and hair
leas, but his step Is remarkably firm.
ana au eyes; briffM a4 clear.

He has the rsoasi of his birth.
and there Is but UtUe Wubt that he
Is the oldest perse la tha count.- j

TRICKS OF THE TRADE.
The Scheme WW Net Week

' Well In Alt Ceeee.
"The best story I aver heard." aaid

John Thomas to the St Louis Globe--
Democrat's corridor mast. . "Is
Touched for Vr Cant IUvera. ot lka
TorthWorty Denver railroad. A
Jluaslan Hebrew earns tothieeoua
try aad established a dry roods aad
aetioa business. He was so sucoess-fu- l

that he sent for hi tmbwbrother aad started to educate him
In the business. The boy was slower
to learn the ways of tbe World than
his brother had been, and the latter
sometimes grew impatient One day
he said: .

'"Now.echnst vait und see how I
de. Derevas aledv.' :

"The lady asked to see someaHk.
which was shews, apiece at two dol-
lars a yard.

!' But I saw some like it a few days
ago for one dollar and fifty cents,"
she said.

"I,.$ond doubt td, madam: but
dot vas seme deyt ago.. Iras selling
dese goods at dot brice uaUl yeeter
day.'ven we got eerd dot all the silk
vorme la China vas dead, mad dot
goods vlll cost ue mere as two dol
lars mow.'

lady
silk.

" 'Newyoaaee how dot vas done.
leee vas a lady now; -- you valt oa
her,' he eald to his brother.
v "The lady entered hod asked for
tape. The' young man was all atten
tion, and the desired article was
speedily produced.

" 'How muchr the lady asked.
" Tea cents a yard.'
" Why, I saw some for eight

cents.'
'I dond doubt it, madam; but

dot vas some days aga Shust to
day ve heard dot all de tapevorms
vas dead, and dere would be no boots
tape lees as twenty cents a yard.'

A Qreat-Nle- ce of Pee. Jackson.
aaaanaana.

Mrs. Donelson Wlloox, of Dupont
Circle.. Is the great-mec-e of Presi
dent Jackson, says the Washington
i'ost. tier rather was MaJ. Donel
son, who was a nephew of Mrs. Jack
son. She was so much of an Invalid
that being unable to undertake the
arduous social duties, she invited
ber nephew's beautiful wife to assist
her. And it was at the white house
that Mrs. Wilcox was born, la the
same room which" was the aoeoe of
Mrs. Harrison's death. She
President Jack sob's pet and delight
Her husband was Congressman John
A. Wilcox, of Mississippi, and sines
his death she has bccucled

.a eoaltlonm z m

in the treasury department. - Her
daughter, Miss Mary WUoox, Ls very
accomplished, and is popular - la
society. : -

I8MOP SaAVIN-- S STORY
A Wae ti waiaa

BUhop htarrta, ef the Kstaediat
IpUeefel ehnreky relates that, as he
wae ttwveUag dsriagthe-war.t- a the
wilds of Arkansas, a reeling of Aeeres-alo- n

took poeeeesloa ofhlav- - The
natea soldiers had drivea blnvjroaa
home, bt as he drew near tola 'Cflapt- -

LZT ,
- --stewer ay 94.mw"

Waweewetag, he entered taa hsW
where he femad eanr ois wrens,' la
the midst of estresne poverty; sieitag
It ae he had aw heard k muJlZ
fore. Bis snare aadt worry and s-
pration vaaiabed. and he eoatlsned
his way nappy aad UtartfaJL sense of
thstaithwhUhnehadwttaeeaed, aad
tLj hyma which he had heard.

Parlor Oarpet,

DMIM U Away T
Ska f Bar Matba- r-

rvtetlM

Why. Mlllyrsid a Tonr Wfet--

side wife to another youajr West-sid- e

wife the other day, "fcow'd yon
dutu mat great black spot on tbe
parlor carpet??

wo an cciaeni,'- - renuM
Milly. "j -

Toabadr Wt ItTt."- - .' ;.rir ' ;
,No..AadMUly fstoosreci

t iissjai seal m : : n eWtit 1Ub
tfstoobad.' betit
h!i that his Uppa4 sijoe.I --wa

married, f before, etthsr. fsaMhsJ
matter. " . ..J . . - T .

Milly's friend pondereS for iiiatte. . . ; . ' ' '
.-
-

WelL" she Uien. declared. "1
csn'J for the ife of me "see how It Is
a good tMnff . to have a srreat hole
burned in a parlor caroet. eeiwciallv
when I don't think yotf can afford a
new one any better than Fred and I
can."

It was then Milly's turn to Don.
der. She finally said: ,rTC .ant
afford to buy a new carpet, and that
hole is in such a bad place that' 1
will have to plan a pood deal befar
I find a way to cover it up. But, for
all that,-- I think that that Is the
luckiest and best thing that has hap--
penea xo me since I was married."

lluly's friend drew off her cloves.
polled a couple ef cushions about, so
that she was perfectly at ease, and
aaid, Imperatively: "Tell me."

MUIy blushed a bit and then said:
Well, 1 suppose I might as welL

now that I have spoken about it as
I have." She hesitated, as if at a
loss how to beffin her storv. mjiA

then blunxred boldly In Ilka this:
''Jack and I have been married six
years, and never until last night had
we bad a quarrel whioh could be 4.1ft-nifi- ed

by the name.
'There have been plenty a little

spats, of course, but never any eat.
ana-o- ut quarrel. Last nlsrht we did
have one. It's no need telling what
it was about. It bean shortly after
dinner and after the babies were In
bed. It was pretty bad at the start,
but in half an hour were saying per-
fectly awful thinjra to each other. I
felt that I hated Jack, and I know
from tbe way he looked at m that
he felt that he hated me.

"Thins went from bad to worse
and flnalTjabout 9:30, Jack got up,
vowed that he was going down-tow- n

and that he didn't care whether he
ever came back or not. I told him that

wasn't particular, either, and be
banged out into the hall, threw his
overcoat around him and crabbed
up the first hat he could find. Then
he came back into, the parlor and I
said something else mean and he
said something that was so awful
that I can't think of It

"Then he started toward the door.
Now, as long as we have been mar
ried, Jack , has never gone . away
from the house without kissing me
good-b- y. , I stood over there by the
door, waiting to see what he would
da I rowed mentally that if he
didst try to make up before he went
away I would go straight home to
mother and never oocae bask again.
I wanted to exy, bat yaeiJ fcat faIn, and kept aaas mass tgtrga to
Jack, and .he, enraged heysad en-
durance, paid .me book, with later
est I gave aha eae particularly ex-

asperating aho$ and he made another
break for the door. He said that he
would never, never come back, and
I think he half meant it, or thought
he did. .

'

i stood looking at nun witn a
mean smile on my face all tbe time,
trying ever so hard to keep the tears
back. ' Jack' hesitated again. lie
didn't want to go. I gave him no
encouragement to stay and he bit
his lips, said something under his
breath and gave a leap for the hall.

"Well, his feet struck where that
burned spot is. Somebody had
dropped a parlor match there and of
course bis stepping on it lighted It
it cracked loudly and Jack gave a
little start of surprise and the most
ludicrous look of fright came over
his face.': It was so funny that
laughed. And the next thing I knew
Jack had me in his arms and we let
the carpet burn until It burned out
And tnai s tne reason wny l am so
thankful that the parlor match hap
pened vo Dura tnat note in my car--
pet." Buffalo Express.

A ICemaeaeadMc Otf
An opt! mistip young woman de

clares that the compensations of old i

age are far more than its . trials.
And chief on her list of reasons wbf
one should welcome gray hairs and j

hail wrinkles with joy is. the tec
cap. The lace cap ox tbis sea--,

son. bears out this claim mads
for it It is the daintiest bit
of headgear shown in any mO-- j
linery shop. It is airier than tha
airiest theater toque ever made aad
more delicate than the fmar) tod- I
whitest ox babies' boods. i u is a
UtUe "fluff" of lace, with a bunch of
pink ribbon somewhere near the
front and a little lace butterfly ris
ing from them, or a bewildering
concoction of lace and lavender sUk, i

aiiku jwruap n Tiutov vr two "T t i
as though some youthful Bamtg cf. ,
the family had dropped a ttntTf cc .
"grandma's" head. Ail the cklkate
hades that hrkyf out the beauty of

soft gray hair are used la oombinatioo
with the lace, and anyclerer needle--

, since a, take of CimraiRA
OAP costing 25 cents is suffi-

cient to test the virtues of these '
great curatives there is now no
pason why thousands should
go through; life

Tortured f

j Disfigured
i Humiliated
by skta, scalp ar4.bioodiisci5S
ttucii arespeedrnd pOTra-nent- ly

cured by the CuncuxA
Remedies at vtrKScjf cort.-- ;

Cuticiira
Works Wonders

;and its cures are the most re-
markable performed by any
blood and skin remedy of mod-
em times. '

BoMthroashoatthsworid. PottibDbcb
.

i,,?IM-?OBf-- ' 80,0 ProprW-to- , Boton.aboat the 8kla, Hcalp and Hair," free.

Complexion!, hands and hair pteaerved.
purified and beautified by Cuticuim Soap.

Pain Is the cry of a suffering nerve.
Cutkura Anti-Pai- n Plaster Is the
first and only pain-killi- ng plaster.

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOIKQ A

Pi Shi;

BUSINESS
as any.

1 do repairins: in
Tin, Iron and Copper
promptly.

J.T.VVflRD,
j Austin Banding.

I make the' most superior Coffee
Pot ever offered to the public IStf

Nathan Williams,

Only a few doors below Eottl Farrar,
TARBORO, N. C

JACKSON

OFFICE Ft
Jackson, Tenn ,

" "" ' ''
i .

MAXUF ACTUS EES OF '

. . v :

School, Church

and Office
.

Furniture.
School and Churches Seated

in the Best Klanner.

Offices ITiirniabed
sr Send for Catalogue.

THE CODPER; MARBLEf OBKS,
"

111, US and Us Bonk Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

LARGJE 8TOCK OT FINISHED

M5aumant3. and Gravestones,
Beady forl-nmedlat- Delivery.

March SI, 1 j '

i- - K. H. SMI iU. Jfiawwi
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE of KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

teXINGTON. KY. AWaWOtOVHt '

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

Addreaa. W. B. aSIITH. Lexla. Sty.

ftrnP Agents' profits per month. Will
oHzH orove it or pay forfeit New
rt.fJ. lust out. A ai.60 sample ana

terms free. Try as. Ohldester & Bout 8
Bond St,, N, Yr '

Invite the attention of
patrons in Virginia
'and the Carol-i-

nas to the
a.a,.

Freshes, Brighest,-.cleanes-t

and

Handsomest
stock of Goods they have ever shown

ON MONDAY. APRIL 2D,
they offer 100 pieces of silk
striped French Flannela at 38

! eta. per yard, value 75 cts.
One hundred pieces of Crepe
de Chene, 15 cts. the yard in
all the newest and delicate
shades.

OUR HOUSEKEEPING DEPTS.
'

. contain ever eomfort, luxury
and necessity with which to
tempt the taste of the artistic
as well as the thrifty house- -:

wife.
HUCK DAMASK AND BIRDS-EY- E

TOWELS
with knotted fringe and hem-
stitched $6adoxen.

Irish Linen Pillow Slips. f1 a pair. .

OUR SUMMER DRESS. GOODS
DEPARTMENTS

Teem with novelties, beauties
'and exquisite fabrics of the
most celebrated msnfactorers.

OUR INDIA LINENS
Sheer and eool fcr hot days.

OUR CHINA SILKS j

Elegant and comfortable for
calling or evening wear.

OUR MULLS AN D LAWNS
DAINTY and incomparable.

OUR PRICES ARE IN .
keeping with the time lower
ii iwin ever onore. ;

Write to us for samples and
prices.

Gcpds sent by Eiprets C.
D. to any part of the South.

USD!

Ilotar; Pnblic,

LiTe, Fire & ActMt

In connection with
my Insurance Buisness
I hae opened a

M Eskis Diss,

for the purchase and
sale of Real Estate,
leasing and renting
nronerty and collect
ing rents.

Tarboro, Feb. 15, 1894.

FRESH CAUDY

AT THE

CANDY
STAND

AT

10 Cents M Poiu
ALL HKDS.

F "

PAIaKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

ClauDaa aad b.iatiM taa.hakJ

Smt raita ta RW 81T
i rweas aw iw irswivf yv'iJWiaw Ptsiii--t - "1

1QMT IM PtAMTS.
The tweVtencs WUcn

phvas
that as tsssvto wta
kHs la the CsesUaa of something to
ding to thsnV may indicate that
'plants caa poaaCiy see. It Is err-talalyaf- aot

that the proximity of
socnethlng to ellag to will make
parts of plaata torn la that direc-
tion.

There Is evidently some attrao-tio- n,

but as for seeing as we gecer-- '
ally understand by sight, this U, of
icourse, entirely out of the question.
JL very pretty experiment may be
iaade by placing stakes la among a
mass of garlic .

The leaves will la many cases be
jfouad twisting around tbe stakes,
occasionally cllarlag tightly to
jthem, but, as gesrrallj seen, the
fCrla would be the UaI thing we
,would think of as having a twitlcg

abit, and yet we see by this that
whea there if a chance to t wioe they

know that the chance is'
there.
j It la not s!ght but It ls soma re
markably attractrre power. What
(the nature of that power Is has not
yet been determined. Meehan's
rMoathly.
; An

i to tba xrieh
for drawtag the long bow, or being
ngTssstlay the reader must decide,
is sanctions:

A story which is wt!l known ia
iTerry was told me long ago by a
Mr. E v of Tralea. He was shoot-
ing with aa ZagUah frinad, a Mr.
fi w They had very little sport,
so Mr. B said: T3 ask this
eoaatrymaa whether there are aay
birds about here." "Veune to ask
him," said Mr. R r'-he'-

U only tail
J-ct-

s Bee- v- 'Ttt aak hfan at aa
yvmts,"saldMr.B . "Xj good
man, are tbere aay birds about
herV "Lots of birds, your honor,"
naid he. Te3 me what sort of

lrds." "Well, now, your honor,
.there's grouses, and woodcocks, sad
ftaJpes. aad daeks, and pillU
fmt aji sorts of btrdav"

aaytner "Taasae,"
aald-- D . "do you tee any
thermometers heref" --WeU, now.

our honor. If there
iroet the place would be alive with

OStYINa OftDCAS.

aiutakee Uceef to Oeswr to These

"Bridget,' Morse, ia--
Structtng hi
sdy to caU

Xaust us
TVsa, reSed Bridget, prompt--

1j.
The aaxt cfternoon Mrs. Morse

surprao or tbe appearance of
Brtdyst, bearUg a card la her hand.
. "Why, Bridget- ,- she remocstrat- -

o, ciai i teu you yesterday to
hand the little silver tray to the
caterer

"Ylsm," repaed the inilliamaid.
'"an I did hand It to her, an' It s
herself was unwlia'to'Lak' it; but
whin- - I toulJ her. it was ray
!xtljnrss' Izpriss rvthcrs. she give
!a, quite mild aa' pleaaaat like.
Toull find It safe wid her down la
the parlor, ma'am."

Aad sure, eaough Mrs. Morse,
when she had made a hasty drecent.
'found her visitor holding the card
receiver, while her mouth wae
twitching with amusement ' .

1 didn't dare refuse It" she said.
meekly, "as long as Bridget was so
jurgeaL" Plttburgh Chronicle-Tel-grap- q.

Nl

The Old Friend
And te lest fricad, llai asrer
uls too, U'8inxvsas liver Eert-lsio-r.

(tha End Z tiat's what
joa tear at &a tassiioa cf this
eicellcat liver taedicir.e, sxi
people shoulil oot to pcrtiiied
that anythl also will do.

It is the Xicg of Liver Moii-ciae- s;

is better than pills, sxJ
tales tie place) of Qauuoe aad
CsUoaeL It acts dLreciJj oa the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels aad
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want " Soil hy all Prurgista ia
Liqzii, or ia rowder to be ixkcx

.Cry ci made into a tea,
raw rnaTBunarn

"2uW

NOT MUCH OF A PtAYCK.
Cnl lKa'.M..aUn Knew vhe VaM, " w'Tww rve eTAsna."-'--;

Wbra GejvInwrey of Mississippi
avaam this city, eobe tlsne age, sevi
.the Waahiswrtoa Past, muZretook la a few friends with whom
he sat one even lag la a friendly
game of draw. The governor and a
party of ladles and gentlemen were
being entertained at aa evening tea,
aad.- - after the saesra had been dis-enese- d,

the gentlemen withdrew to
the library,, where cards and chips
were soon produced aad in use.

Got. Lowrey said he knew nothing
about the game, so, while his friends
tried their luck, the southern exec-
utive remained la' the parlor and en-
tertained the ladien. Later in the
evening the governor drifted to the
poker-roo- m and was prevailed upon
to puy tbe band of ooe of the gen-
tlemen for a few minutes. As soon
as lbs gov eraor eat down he re-
minded his friends again that he
knew nothing about the game.

Tbere was a iackpot on the taU
which had gone around several times,
Haads -- were dealt, the pot was
opaned and play passed around to
the roveranr. He didn't seeta.to
know whether to pass or not He
studied hie hand for several mis tee,
the, showing a card, asked the man
wext to him whether 1ft wen a Men

ajaek.
"Thais a lor. rveruor- .- rewUad

the gentlemen,
Then . the governor , produced a

queen and remarked; "I take it that
this la a qaeen. Am I oorrectr He
was iniermea mat as was, and then
Tery. eUUVeraUly potting up his
snoaey be called tor eae card.

The geatiemaa who had opened
thapet had three nines and failed to
hevter.hla head on the draw. He
thoackt he had a lead-pip- e etach oa
the pee aad steed up the governor as
hating two pairs t log and querns.
J He theaagbt tbe governor had found
Cards like, the king and quern he
bad shewn and was drawing for a

He was somewbat taken back
when the' governor raised the bet,
sod fearing that the governor did
sot know Oat tan pair were net
Tery good, he called his attention to
the fact ;

. -
' "O. go ahead," said tbe geversor,
wei play this out, anyway." N -

' The governor kept ralsieg until
finally the geot!rmaa with the three
nines weak saed and 'called. Thro
the governor Keadly laid down four
aces, and everybody yelled. He had
bell three aces aa the time. Cashed
bis king- - a4 queea for a bluff, then
drrw one card aad caught another
ace.'.-TheganUea- who hnid three
nines' aat a he wgl aever agaio sit la
a game with a seen who knew aoth-U-g

about U.

; RODE IN A CATTLE CAL
A Trkna Who SucceeOed in Lerninj-Hi-

Free Paaeare.
. . Tbe otber morning, when the
freight train from, the east arrived
a maa emerged from a ear loaded
wilb, long-borne- d steers, save the
Ino (Cel.) Gazette. - He said that
when endeavoriBg to secure free pas-
sage on the rattle train leaving Win-nemuc- ca

the night before, one of the
railroad boys said he would let htm
into a cattle car where he could ride
4 long aa he wanted to keep com--
. t aa ...pans, wiu tne steers, to tbe sur-

prise of the railroad man the offer
wae accepted aad the tramp Jumped
in., ue says be rode tbe greater
part of the one hundred and seventy- -
sve miles between Wlaoemocra and
Reno astride one of tbe animal, and
when he got eoldor tired f that po
sition be stood la among them, where
be found it qwlte warm and comfort-
able, aad would have continued on
btsfeeraeywnetwsrd had it not been
fer hunger aad tbe absenoe of any
toBch cows la the cars, so he got off
to rasce a Bttfe grub.

The railroad mem la Beao say that
brake-bea- u and bUad-bagrag- e tour-
ists are 'quite eommoo. but they
ntter before hAard of ooe beating his
wsy co tbe back at a steer.

"
Oid rtot Ve--t Trwnasv

S aBnnnnnns

.TPnrdost ine," niadam- ,- gently
nrge tsawl-staias- d Ehcda. as he
struck the lady of' the house at the
fSsf Tisve yoa aa old pair of

aeewyou caa spare a poor pCgrim
est ItTs's thorny palhr
, TJlddag him wait a taomeat the
Irood womaa:weat Into the house and
reUTbS with a pair of shoes, which
she Landed to hla.

'Xxcusame;, good Udy," he myr-mure- d,

Loareelv. 'your husband Is a
Philadelphia' pooocmaa

"lie is,-- aba repiied, wondertagiy.
I ow did you kaowr

the
' orr0Tf1

- f, "hens to
lT7. VMm9a ralas 1 1 havsi but, no need for

i iaa' ' ' ' '

'Jf Y?W,1madtU wBa
'flr!-- f " mUPt d
lTlJaa Call. -

U ooir from force af habit TTnlttel' JV ls4 of these.
some newspaper I men who . bare

Jouad the pot of gold and have been
iradaated rmra tbe Tasks, Joe to one

- rt the rnvt appYoachable of meny
. that ls to 4xswroaer menJ:' He si-

ways sees them and tells them. wbat
they want to know If It ls In tlsW- -
er --N. T AmerioL 2--
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